Indiana Partners

Organizations
- Hoosier Environmental Council (https://www.hecweb.org)
- Keep Indianapolis Beautiful, Inc. (https://www.kibi.org)
- Reconnecting to Our Waterways (https://ourwaterways.org)
- The Nature Conservancy (https://www.nature.org/en-us/about-us/where-we-work/united-states/indiana/)
- The Watershed Foundation (https://watershedfoundation.org)

Cities & Towns
- City of Carmel (https://www.carmel.in.gov)
- City of Elkhart (https://elkhartindiana.org)
- City of Fishers (https://www.fishers.in.us)
- City of Fort Wayne (https://cityoffortwayne.org)
- City of Greencastle (https://cityofgreencastle.com)
- City of Lawrence (https://www.cityoflawrence.org)
- City of Noblesville (https://cityofnoblesville.org)
- City of Westfield (https://www.westfield.in.gov)
- Town of Cicero (https://www.ciceroin.org)
- Town of Pendleton (https://www.town.pendleton.in.us)
- Town of Speedway (https://www.speedwayin.gov)
- Town of Zionsville (https://www.zionsville-in.gov)

Soil and Water Conservation Districts
- Indiana Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts (https://wordpress.iaswcd.org)
- Marshall County SWCD (https://www.marshallcountyswcd.org)
- Putnam County SWCD (https://putnamswcd.org)
- Wabash County SWCD (https://wabashswcd.org)